
GAINING GAY SPOUSAL BENEFITS 

H omosexuali ty, Into lerance and Acad ia University, or 
I'm no t homopho bic , I'm a true Christian Believer 

Matt Hushes, Professor 
Acadia University 

Thank you V<.'ry much. I am honoured to be abll' ro speak 
ro my gay, lesbian and scraighc friends who are interested in 
how my colleag ue, Dr. Beere Versrraere, and I were able to 
s aio full and complete spousal benefirs for Our same-sex parr-
11ers from Acad ia Uni versi ry. 

This is a long srory and one char is very complicarcd. By 
necessity I run going co omit some details I don'r consider 
imporranr. 

The most important th ing I muse emphasize is char chis 
vrccory for rhe gay movement would nor have been possible 
wichour the unionization of Acadia. This is very imporranr. 
Cerrain ly , being a tenured member of Acadia's facu lry would 
noc have been enough ro move certain elements wi thin Acadia's 
Board of Governors ro view gays wich compassion and eq uality. 
As you may know, gay and lesbians have no Ptorecrion in Nova 
Scotia through the Human Righrs Acc. In my opinion, this 
i~ an area rhar wi ll nor change for a long time. The only 
procccrion gays and lesbians c:1n cxpecc is throug h un ionized 
c·rnploymenr. 

To t:mphus izc n poinr . this sirnarion was no d iffl·rcnr from 
or lier rcqucsu by gays for equ.rliry. \'V'hat Dr, Verstmctc nnd 
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I worked for was secondarily a gay issue. Although our oppo· 
nents saw it 1J11ly as a gay issue, Dr. Verstraete and I saw chis 
issue as a labor dispute bcrwecn employer and employee. \'<le 
emphasized this time and ;1gain, over and over; bm our 
employer, che Board of Governors nt•ver once scnr any son of 
message that this was a laoor dispute. 

In our many. many meetings with the President of Acadia 
we wcr<· told how 11pu1 members of che Board were to even 
deal with this issue. I made tr clear that we were noc interested 
in che Board"s religious views. and. indeed. in our grievance 
we asked char che Board be forbidden m force their intolerant 
religious views and their hetcrosexis t phi losophy on us. 

The people who would become our opponents were very 
easi ly identified - fundamentalist Christians and the politi
cally conservative. Ofren, ac Acadia, che two are rolled into 
one. It is of no mere consequence chat ooch Judge Banleu of 
Truro - who, as you remember, used his appointed office to 
force his fundamentalist beliefs upon women who had come 
co him to escape a wife-bearing husband co be told chat the 
Bible condemned divorce, and chat he would cake away their 
children if they did not return ro thei r husbands, and former 
Accorney-Gencral Ron Giffin, who would have used his office 
to openly discriminate against gays; both of these men are 
graduates of Acadia University. lf you chink that Acadia is 
alone in promoting discrimination, and homophobia, think 
again. Doth are also graduaccs of the Dalhousie law School. 

Now let us get down co business. The Seventh Collective 
Agreement bcrween the Governors of Acadia University and 
the Acadia University Faculty Association, effective until June 
30 , 1989 is very precise. Article 3.00 NoDiscrimiMtion reads : 
"The parries agree chat there shall be no discriminarion, inter· 
ference, restriction, pressure or coercion exercised or pmctised 
coward any employee or toward any person in the employ of 
che Board who is noc a member of rhc bargajning unic in rCSpl'Ct 
of salary, fringe benefits, group fnnge benefits, pension. 
:1ppointmcn1, re-appoi ntment . r.ink , promo11on. 11:11ure. 
di$m1ss.1l , snhha1ictil or ocher lc:nvt', ht•t1111'c of ·•,LI<', r.•te, trcc<I, 
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national or ethnic origin , political or religious affiliation or 
belief, sex, sexua.I oriencacion, marital scatus, physical hand
icap, kinship co any person in the employ of rhe Board. place 
of residence or by reason of membership or accivicy in che 
Association or in any other lawful organization." 

The key words here are : There can be no discrimmation 
with regard ro fringe benefits. group benefits on rhe basis of 
sexual orienrarion or marital sratus. Obviously, the~e are the 
wo~ds ~hat gays have been working to have in human rtghcs 
leg1slanon across the country. Cerrainly, one would chink 
having this in place on the job would be enough and would 
be clear co all. I am here co cell you that it is not enough. A 
gay librarian ar Carleton University is grieving ngainst rhe 
University in asking for benefits for his gay parrner. Carleton 
has a no discriminarion clause io its concracr, similar to Acadja. 
Ontario has a no discrimination clause on the basis of sexual 
orientation in its Human Righcs Ace; buc it is noc enough. 
The ~dmiaist~tion ac Carleton Universiry is still blocking 
equality for chis gay. Many heterosexuals do nor believe thac 
gays and lesbians have any rights. The rerm, sexual orientation, 
I am rold by the union always meant gay. D<Jn't yo Lt find it 
pecular chat the Board of Governors agreed ro ics inclusion 
inco <Jur conrracrs since 198 L; bur, evidently had no intent ion 
of honouring it. Certainly, Acadia's Board of Governors 1sguilrv 
of bargaining in bad faith. At Acadia, some of us have a~ 
expression : " \'<Thy should it be simple when it can be compli
cated?" 

Arricle 3.00 is further clarified, elsewhere in che conrracc. 
T11i1io11 OiJco111111 : Wirh chc excepcion of correspondence 
courses, che academic fees charged co rhe chi ldren or spouse 
of an employee in rtspect of any or all credit courses raken at 
the Universicy shall be one-half nf the standard fees. Group 
fringe benefirs are also described for such items as life insurance 
and extended healrh benefits which include a drug plan, more 
IX'ncfics with res.1rd lO hospicalizacion, chiroprac11c trl-atmenr, 
etc. It was on !he h.1s1s of these three Amcl<:s thar a ,1:ncvancc 
w.1s begun. Th~ •11<'• ti 11 ,,,uc of this gricv.1ncc wus cxrcncfod 
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meJic.;I cowrogc including a drug plan, turrently prov1 J cd hy 
l\laricimc ~kd1cal Care. Inc. (Acadia's earner) for our rc~p<:C
rive partners. In borh cases rherc is a senous, longst;10J 1ng , 
commiueJ rcl .Hionsh1p. I approacheJ Dr. Verstraete in Apnl , 
1985 ask ing if he would join me in asking the Univcrs1ry for 
l)l!nefits. Dr. Verstraete took this matter to chc Exccu11ve of 
our union chrough chc union presidenr. I .1lso met wic.h the_ 
incoming Presidenr, who also brought .chis rn che aucnnon ol 
the union cxccuc ive. In lace J une, 1985 , Dr. Vcrscr:1cte a~d 
che union pres ident met wich Dr. Perkin, Pre~ idcni_ of Arn<l1a . 
Another quescion raised was chc fifry percent tu1t1 on tee d1scounc 
currencly \l llowed under che Collecrive Agreemcnc for spouses. 
Dr. Perkin expressed his willingness to pursue thi: whole 1ssw: 
and his symparhy with our posit ion. In faet, Dr. Perkin 
informed Been chat he was surprised this issue IMd not bttn 
raised c.irlier. thac he had been expecting the issue to ari!>t' .ind 
that he thought this was an administrative de1.1il chat could 
be handled d iscreecl)' and simply by his office. 1 contacted Dr. 
Perkin 1n late August, 1985 , requesring the fifr)1 percenr 
disco.inc of cuirion for my spouse. Dr. Perkin co~firm.cd rh1s 
<l iscount by letter in early Sepre~ber. You c.1n ~mag 1nc our 
relief in 1he support we were rece1vmg from the ' ·residents of 
both Acadia and the union. W e thought that th is was rn be 
simple; bur. unforcunately, chis was nor going robe. the c~se . 
Subsequently Dr. Perkin discussed fri ng~ benefi t.s 1ncludang 
exrended me<l ic:il coverage informally wtth c1:na1n members 
of che Executive Commmee of rhe Board of Governors No 
decision was reached; however, Dr. Perkin made it dea.r chat 
rhe Executive Committee of the Board of Governors dad nor 
wish ro discuss th is matter. Apparently several members w~re 
offonded rhat this marcer even be mentioned. At ~h is pomr 
Or. Perkin suggesred che question of extended medical rnver
age be referred co /\

0

cadia 's <;J roup l nsu~nc~ review Comm1,cce.~ 
for u recommcnd:mon. This 1s che begmn1ng of :a long se ries 
of ddays. Often co gee che simplest decision we had co wml 
months for commiccee meerings l <l he held, Tiu ~ w:is :also Dr. 
Perkin's wuy of avniding rcsponsnbili1 y In du~ i\\tll' , I w.1nt 
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co remind you chat Perkin could have made a positive decision 
in September of 1985 on ch is mau er. He did nor do it, our 
of fear of reprisal from the Board of Governors. I would like 
10 mak~ several ocher poincs. First, Or. Perkin backed away 
from chis issue because of pressure from che Exccurive of thl' 
Board, most probably comjng from the Presi<lenr of rhc Board, 
Lloyd Caldwell, a lawyer from Halifax. Wirh referc·nce rn Dr 
Perkin , however helpful he was in it ially, he did back aWH)' 

from the issue for no other reason rhan to saw his own ass. 
Hisrorically, this is an attitude chat was very popular w1rh li ts 
gencmcion. The apology rhar " l was only fo llow1n,1.: order~ " 1s 
unacceptable from a man who consid<:rs himself ro he s1nu:rc 
fairminded , liberared in his chinking an<l .1 C.:hnsri:in mtni>rcr. 
For all of the ocher qualfries, this is a damnin,L: ll.1w tn Or. 
Perk in's leadership and churaccer. Second, Or. L1ldwdl. as 
President of the Board, had no busin~s 1nrcrfenng 111 an issue 
that was an imporraor human nghrs issue ,tnd an 1mporrant 
labor-relations issue. Certainly as a lawyer, .H rhe very leasr, 
an impartia l attitude was expected. lnsccad. whac Been and J 
received from rhe very beginning from Dr. Caldwe ll was a 
homophobic bias based on an excrcmely myopic and ver)' 
fu ndamcnral inrerpreracion of ccrrain un important sentences 
in the Bible. Third, Beere and I knew ar chis point char any 
progress was going ro be slow. Again , J would like co empha
size rhar wichouc rhe un ion we most probably would have been 
fi red. Yes, there were several calls for our dismissal. 

Now. I would like co cell you abour some of rhe attirudes 
ex~rcssed by various individuals as I believe chese attitudes are 
qu1ce common. 

I. It is fine to be gay but under no ci rcumsrance should 
this facr be obvious. 1 received support from my imme
diare boss, rhe Direccor of the School of Music, uncil 
ch is became a public issue. Then ir was ··in bad raste" 
10 discuss your sexualicy publicly. I replied thar I 
~hough t it was in bad caste co flaunr his heterosexuality 
111 fronr of me by pinch mg cued bm rs and making 
nu her rnmcnt iou~ remurks nb<iut various rocds in the 
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School. Do you know? 1-k was nor aware or doing any 
such ching. \'\/hen he roughc :1bour 1r. he .1pol0Jo(ilt<L 

2. Ga)'S do nor have long-sranding same-sex rdac1on
ships. A ga)• s sexual Ii Cc is a series of one-night srnnds . 
This is a very commonl)' :1ccepred myth by scrnighrs 
tJ11tl ga)'s . Long-scanding gay relat ionshi ps arc much 
more common than previously thought. There arc rwo 
very decai led and lengthy studies of chis phenomenon, 
one by David Mc\Xlhircer and Andrew Mawson. Tix 
Male CoT1pleor H ow Re lac ionships develop. and anocher 
by Charles Silverstein, J\1011 IO J\lan , Gay Couplcs in 
America. This is an area whose srudy has just begun 
as gay coup les are becom ing more visible. 1\s a univer
sity professor I bdic:ve ic is very imporrnnc for ga)' 
coup les co stand as role mode ls for ocher gays. Ccrcainly. 
hererosexual couples could learn much from gay 
couples. 

3. Anorher attirude : There are no gay spouses as cwo 
people of the same sex cannot mainc-~ in a long-rcrm 
commitment co each orher. Another myth. This a 
commonly held be lidbctween gays and heterosexuals. 
I believe the reason for thi s is char man)' gay couples 
have no interest in rhe gay bar scene, becoming invis
ible co orhcr gays. To heterosexuals, being gay is such 
a hideous sin and crime chat they won't think abour 
rwo men living together as being anyrhing m ore than 

roommates . 

4. People of the same sex can noc marry, therefore there 
is no such rhi ng as a gay or lesbian spouse. Gays and 
lesbians are prevented from marr)'ing b)' a hi:rcroscxist 
society. This is one of the srraighr 's favorite cn rth 22 
arguments. "You aren't married; therefore. you don'r 
have a spouse. And I am certainly nor going m dmn/o(e 
any laws whteh wi ll give any sort of rerngrrn mn to 
this evil, immor<dl , h.ucful , sinful. d1sgu~1111g rd.1-
rionship. You should he .1~h.1mcd for c:vl·n .1sl.111g " 
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5. Sexual orientation does nor mean gay. Ii means beq ial
iry or you are a pederast. You are going to mmJerl my 
son ro homosexua liry . ff it does mean gay t·hen it can 
only mean you can't be fi red for being gay. Above a ll , 
sexual orienrarion, if it does include liCesryle, docs nor 
include a same-sex partner. After all, what is there ro 
prevent rwo heterosexual men from living cogecher and 
asking for spousa l benefits!!! Another atrirude : Your 
same-sex partner is not the same as my wife . In ocher 
words , my wife tS bercer chan your partner. 

Afrer months of wailing for a recommendation from rhe 
Insurance Commiuee, we lea rned in February, 1986, char the 
Commircee had ag reed in principle to such coverage. By this 
r ime the Committee was in contact with the Maritime Medical 
Care regarding its policy for the type of coverage requested. 
The reply from MMC was negative. The Commitccc wroce a 
second letter co Marinme Medical Care asking for the reason 
for its refusal. The reply from Maritime Medical Care was even 
more adamanrly negative . You should know that in 1982, Dr. 
Versrraere wrote Maricime Medical Care concerning medical 
coverage for his partner. Ar chis time Maritime Medical Care 
replied that all that was necessary was approval from Acadia 
University. \Xie raid this tO Dr. Perkin in 1985 . H e did noth
ing ro help us. 

In early March, 1986. che Insurance Committee discrib
ured ics reporc inviting comments from faculty and staff ac a 
meeting. Ac this meeting Dr. Verstraete raised rhe issue 
publicly asking the Insurance Committee co re,•erse ics decision 
approving Maritime Medica l Care as che carrier of ex tended 
healrh benefits on discriminatory grounds. The request was 
denied. Ir should be noted rhac the "gay issue" was nor even 
alluded to in the Commirrcc's written report . You can imagine 
how frusrrared Beerr uncl J were co have this referred ro a 
comm1tcee, ro have to WJll months for its report , 10 discover 
that 1t wus not even mcnuoncd. 

This is common 1u.1u1tc 111 .1 hctcroscxtSI s0<.1c1y. Do nor 
wme 11bour guy~. k'~hrnm , or >t"Y rouples. G ive rhcm not red-
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ihi lity or recognition in wricing. ff Been mid f made misrnkts 
in chis macccr, it was by being coo cruscfu l. In recruspccr we 
shou ld not have had numerous met'tings wich rhe Presidc~1c. 
Meetings are noc very useful as ic gives you no doc~1enrncmn 
of whar was s.'lid. My advice : refuse co mce1. Wmc t:u.crs 
instead. ff you must mt-et wrice a kucr afterward outlining 
what was said. Keep n d iary of all events , meetings. telephone 

calls and correspondence. 

Eventually, Beere and I rece ived copies of rhe n~ inurcs of 
the Insurance Commicccc. It is a perfecc example of how the 
Commiccee. in particu lar chc chai rman 11nd secrerary, made an 
,mcmpc co show char they were doing as they were ccques~ed 
bur chey did not ag ree with ic and would nor do one th'.ng 
more. The Committee actually went wan ours1de firm asking 
if cherc were benefits for gay couples in chis country. The reply 
was char no such coverage existed . Needless co say, the fi rm 
did noc do ics homework and ic did nor know about coverage 
for the gay civil servants in Q uebec or for coverage for same 
seic couples ac Yo rk University in Ontario . . nor the. gay spousal 
benefits in British Columbia. The Co mmittee said that chcy 
recommended using Maritime Medical Care as the carrier as 
it would be cheaper than going co a privare compan)' · 13ecrt 
and I were prepared co dcbace chis issue as we kn.cw chat covc~
age ac York Univers1cy was acrually less expensive chan Man· 

time Medical Care. 

A few days afcer this meecing, rhc Commi~c~ suggested 
we cake separate individual coverage with Mancu~e Mc?1C~I 
Care and chac the U niversicy pay htt lf che premium. fh1s 
actempc ac mediation proved co be discriminatory as a c1.1cck 
by Becrt revealed chat such coverage was inferi~r co chc Un1vcr
sicy's fringe benefits (no drug benefits). C?u.tstde covcmgc c.m 
be very expensive. If you arc in good health 1c ·~ cheap: however · 
cost is on a sliding scale. Insurance companies are 111 business 
co make money. If you have '' ma1or illness you r premiums 
will be raised - noc for your good bul ro i11surc the l'ontpu· 
ny's profic. The Committee sc ill prcsc11H·d this ~u1ot!(C't1on of 
outside rnvcrngc co the l:.xcu1t1vc· ( oi111111111·t· ol the !lo.ml ol 
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Governors on March 17. 1986. The Board 1 q1111 ol 1 Ill 
com promise. Also on March 17 . 1986, cheExcc111J v1 ! 1111111 111 
ree of che Board of Governors ruled char a nu1 11 l 11 1 ul ji 111111 

benefits were nor available under Article 26. llt11 11111' 111io 

was filed immediacely. The contentious issue " '" 11111 tlu 
Execut ive Commiccee of the Uoard of Governors , 111 11ltl11 1111 h 
discriminatory decision, ruleJ that Anicle 26 ex11·t11lt .I l11 .1 ltl1 
benefits lisced under "Group Fringe Benefics" wt' ll' 11111 fllllM1 
benefits availab le ro us or t>u r p:irtners . 

On April 24, 1986, we notifi ed the chairman ol rl1d ,111 1 
ance Commiccee, char we wished co have a mnt11tf• 111 1!11 
Committee postponed. pending our evaluation of ~ \\tt11111 
offer by the Executive Com mince of che Board of (oo\1'111ui 1 

On June 16, 1986, (note another rwo month del.1y) t lit I x11 

utive Commiccce ag reed to a policy scatemenc reg:1rd11114 11 11•, ll 
cal coverage fo r che partners of ccrrn in employees, w lx· 1in11l1 
mented by chc Administrac ion . This policy reads 

L \'(There an employee is cohabiting on a conunuou' h,1111 
with a partner in a spousal relationship, but nm .1 kx.tl 
mamagt:, rhe cohabiting partner may ohrn in , on a11 
independent basis, personal healch coverage compu 
table ro chc University plan. (Please noce ch is docu
ment was designed specifically co deal with gay and 
lesbian couples . Unmarried heterosexual couples cou!J 
have had che coverage immediately. The words, g.1y 
or lesbian, are never used. This document is an excel · 
lenr example of how scraighr society deals wich a gay 
and lesbian issue by refusing to mention chem.) 

2. In such a si ruarion and where coverage has been 
obcai ned. che employee and the cohabiting parcner may 
apply co che University for contribucion cowards 
payment of such coverage for the cohabicing partners. 

3. The applicat ion to the Universicy shall be in writing 
nnd shnll he ~i14ncd hy bmh rhe employee and the 
cohnbiti nf.1 purrncr vi:rifyi n}\ rhnc for a period of nor 
less dun one yc.ir lmml'dintd)• J'lfl'H'f.'<lin,i: ~ud1 appli-



cacion and ac ch<: cimt of chc ;1pplicacion char ,1 rnnt in
uous coh.ihicing spousal rclacionsh1p has ex isccd and 
continues co exist hecwecn chem. 

4. Upon receipt or such application and at the sole discre
t1on of the University, the Universitr may accept rhe 
application and assume rcsponsibiliry co one-half of 
the cosc or the premium required co pay for the cover
age referred co in paragraph I and up co a maximum 
of S 15.00 per mooch. 

5. Where such application is accepted by rhe University 
the employee shall notify che Univcrsuy immediacely 
upon such relationship ceasing ro he a concinuous coha
biting spousal relationship wht"rcupon che Universicy 
is no longer required co make che conmbuuons referred 
co in paragraph 4. 

6. Should rhe employee foil w so nocify che Universicy 
tht" employee shall be personally liable co repay rhe 
Universicy any amoun1 of money contributed co che 
employee's cohabiting partner pursuant co para~n1ph 
4 by rhc University afccr such rcbtionship ceased to 
he a continuous one. 

This is a wry important document. To be~in , ic was 
modelled afccr a s im ila r scacemcnt at York Univt:rs iry. The 
Universicy as ked for legal adv ice in ics prcparacion; hence, che 
legalese language. Acadi:1's lawyer, we were co learn later, 
offered the opinion char chis rype of coverage sho11/rl be puc 
into place for unmarried couples . Acadia made no issue over 
offering coverage co unmarried heterosexual t'ouples. Acadia's 
lawyer also offered che opinion char if Beere and I were co sue 
char che University would lose. \Xlhat is more important here 
is char chis is the first rime che Board accepted char face char 
unmarried couples, gay or Otherwise. could obtain coverage. 
Also you will norice that rhe Board of Governors set a maxi
mum of $15.00 co be paid. This 1s co underline some of our 
opponencs' chinking. Gab at any excuse w dclny in this 
case- harp on expense. It 1s >(OlllEI rn to$t the Un1vc:r'1I) rno 
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much money. Certainly the unspoken fear was char if we cake 
care of these gays, one rnuld have AIDS which is going co 
d rive up the cosc of che p lan. Never min<l the major illnesses 
of heterosexual couples. Mind you. chis penny pinching comes 
from a Board that approves adminisrrarive rravel across North 
America, trips co Africa and Bermuda. 

Beere and I had trouble accepting the fact char a writcen 
scacement was required . lnterescingly, Acadia docs nor ask anv 
employees for any proof of marriage. The employees could 
claim co he married and the University would nor he any wiser. 

Been rejected this offer. I accepted rhe offer only as a 
temporary measure. Lacer we rejecred rhe proposal on che 
grounds that ic was s111l discriminatory, offering henefiis far 
inferior co che benefits offered b1• che University Plan, and 
would only work as long as our parcners were in excellent 
healch. In our final mccling wich rhe Presidenc on Augusc 20, 
1986, all concluded char the policy was temporary, bur rhac 
rhe Adminisrrotion was not auchorized by che Board of Gover
nors ro rake any furcher acrion. The grievors recognize che fact 
char che policy pm forward by Dr. Perk in was done in a spirir 
of good wi ll and colleg iality; however , che very offer of rhe 
policy by rhe Administration and the Board of Governors 
concedes char discri mination did C'xisc and sc ill does exist. In 
conclusion , our meetings with Dr. Perkin brought our rhe 
disturbing face char Dr. Caldwell interfered with che Reporr 
of the Insurance Commiccee, specifica ll y giving inscruccions 
co che Committee char rhey were nor co pursue rhis issue. 

Furthermore, Beere and l were discressed char che Board 
of Governors had foiled to ace on chis maccer for more chan a 
year, offering one excuse after another. che final excuse being 
char che Board of Governors cannot conclude a satisfactory 
agreement on moral-relig1ous grounds when in face rhis issue 
should be seen as an administrative and labor agreement . 

Officially che griev.ince went to chc Grievance Commietee. 
The Grievance Cornmittt'C held ns first mcecrng on December 
22, 1986, four months laicr. At the firsi meering both sides 
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presented their case. Becrr and l claimed discriminarion tind 
the University denied the discriminarion. To make a rhrce· 
hour meccing shore, the University's position was rhac rhey 
had tried co gee coverage for our partners bur were being blocked 
by an oucsidc parry, Mariume Medical Care. Our posicion was 
chat the University had only aske<l if there was a policy for 
coverage for same-sex partners knowing full well char thl' 
response would be negarivc. le was decided 1hac che Chairman 
of the G rievance Commicree would wricc t0 the Gencrn l 
Manager of Maritime i\'1cdical Care, Davicl McAvoy. Quote : 

Dear Mr. McAvoy : 

t am chainnan of a gr•cvotnce comm1ttcc 111 1he process of hear .. 

1ni: a gne\'l!nce fikd by two members of tlie Acadia Unh-e~ity Fac~l<y 
Association against the Board of Governors of Acadia ollcg1ng 
discram1nalion on thl· basis of sexual orienetHion 1n fuiling to pro\11dc 
""extended het1lth care plnn which includes bcndits for rheir hurn1>· 

sexual partners. 

The grievors requ<'St<"<i thai som<'One from your finn appc-•r 
bclore the Commlltce but we have agreed to make inquiries to )'OU 

1n wnring 1n che hope "'C' can obrain the infonnauon requirt"d \\1ith 

a m1n11num of inconvenience. 
T here is correspondence in chc file r.kta1ling • phone convcr· 

S(lt10rl berwcen you and I think D.A. J\kLl'tld (Vice Prcsidenc 
Adm1n1scracive) in which you "indicaccd th'll under prc:sc:nt circu1n · 
stances (homosexual) parcners of plan members do ooc meet the 
Jdininon under which eovt:rnge is provided and MMC is not prepared 
to change cheir ddin1tion . ·· Would you please confirm in wrmng 
whether or not this is an accurate scacemcnc and if ic isn't , what 
)'Our position is. Would you also please provide wrinm "nswcri; rn 
the following : 

Is MMC under any circumsrances willini:: ro negotiate for such 

coverage? 
- What action by Acodia would be necessary to achieve such CO\ er· 

age with your company? 

Whac othtr companies offer similar rovcrnAt' to the current Ac.•cl1a 
plan? 

Is coverage for hornuscxual partner" uv.1111\blc cu AcnJ1.1 fro111 
ullother supplier "' Now Srnti11I 
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The reply from McAvoy : 

I would first ly l ike co confi rm char our position has hecn that 
a homosexual partner does noc qu.1h(y for coverage unJer the terms 
o( the contract "'r have .._,.ich hcJd1:1 University or jn fJ(r undt:r any 
of our ronrracrs. 

.:ro,1is1on i~. made uodrr the terms of rhe rontrac1 for coverage 
of a , depeodtnt . A dependent could include che spouse 11( the 
suscnber which by accepted Jefin1t1on is a wife or husband . \Xie 
hav~ not been prepared ro interpret homosexual J,..rrncrs as b<:ing 
equav~lenc to spousal ~rtners. This reflecrs our un<ler)cun,J ing of 
Canadian law and canad1an society. 

.. ln adduion to the intent of 1hc contracr, any change in tlw 
posmon beau~ of an "11c.-gation of d1scnm1nauon on the h:isis of 
""""'.'' orie.nmion c?uld, however remotely, ltld to further charges 
of d1sct1minarion. For example. two person.s of che same sex li ving 
<ogecher who are not homosexual could demand coverage under che 
plan on the basis rhnr rhelr Ji"ins c1rcumstances, are the ).ame as 
rhose homosexual partners crcepc for cheir sexual orient.11ion . Could 
we then be faced with charges rhat we would be Jiscnminating 
against persons becaiue chey are not ht>mosexual? 

The foregoing states our posit1on. To refrr ro your qucstions. 
I.can confirm rhar if we were speciJiC'ally requC1;red by llcndia Uni\'er· 
s1ry, the: orhtr parry to rhe conrracL, co amend che contract to allo\v 
coverage. we would be prepared co do so. 

In summary, our position is chat we do nor fe<I homosexual 
partners qualify for coverag< under che plan but if requested by 
Acadia to chang< the plan provisions, we would be prepared to 
provide the coverage. This would be done for obvious r<'350ns. It 
would not make it righr. 

Of course, McAvoy's letcer blew Acadia's defense. Ar rhe 
January 7, 1987 meeting of the Grievance Commircee che 
~ice President (adminisrracive), Mr. Mcleod, offered co ~ego
uace coverage for our partners if we would agree co withdraw 
c~e grievance. We agreed co drop rhe grievance on that condi
uon. Coverage was put into place beginning February I , 1987. 

Now, would you like co know how much ir cost Acadia 
to p~c chis coverage in place for our partners? Nothing! The 
continued harp111A from the t1dmi11ism11ion 11c Acndil1 rnncern -
11111 cosc w.i.s u smokc·Kr~-en to cover their unwillin11nc.-ss co 
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trear gays w1ch chc same equaliry given ro hcicroscxuJls. 

I would like ro make several poincs. Acadia has been 
accused of d iscriminat ion rwo ocher times in chc past and won 
cheir cases. In chis case they were nor going co win, even their 
lawyer cold them so. Another very important area has noc been 
mcnrioncd : publicity. Acadia, or for rhac mancr, any univer
sity is afraid of any adverse publicity. Can you imagine 1hc 
impression losing this case would have on mhcr minority g roups 
and women, nor co mention gays and lesbians. Publtclfy is a 
very imporcanr weapon bur it must only be used with caution. 

Regarding publici ry , rhe first publ iciry appeared in 
November, 1985 in 1he University's scudenc paper, che Athm
aeum. This small article mencioned char we were seeking bene
fits for our partners. T he Pres ident of Aelldia rnlJ us chat 
members of the fana lry and Board (all anonymous ro us} phoned 
his office expressing their dispkasure. Publicicy appeared in 
che Athmae11111 and in ocher maritime Univcrsiry newspapers. 
T he react ion was die same. There was CBC rad io and celevision 
coverage. The ceaction was rhc same. Tht· administration at 
Acadia received numerous irate phone calls. In my opinion rhe 
rc:ison for these reactions was chat ochers knew Dr. Perkin 
would listen. Ac no time did he ever rd l us rh<tt he was not 
in reresred in receiving this type of phone call. If he had said, 
"The contraet ac Acadia scares quire specifically that there can 
be no discriminarion against gays and I am not inceresccd in 
chis type of phone call or information", char would have been 
acceptable; but Dr. Perkin did not say this and he received 

the react ion he expected. 
After rhe case ended , I asked about publicity. One of the 

Board's appointments co the Grievance Commirccc said he 
rhought ir was our responsibility. All agreed; but chen they 
had the nerve co complain abour ic - whcn in fan , rhc Univer
sity had chc opportunity co concrol the publicity und gave ir 

away. 
Another poin t. At rhc lasr meet tnj.t of the Gric:v;tncc 

Comm•ttet:. Dr. Lloyd c~klwcll "'"5 w.1111n1o1 lit thc WIO){S lO 
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be called. He was the person call in h be . 
in withholding coverage ·r h · gdr e hind-che-scenc shots 
· . - e next ay he was co ch · · d ' -
inquiry into Judge Barcletr' . . . air a JU 1cial 
would Caldwell hwe had . s ahct~v.mes. How much credibi lity 
. . ' • in c amng an · · · . 
1nac1on charges when he L .· inquiry 1nco d1 scrim-- was ixang accused ( d · -
himself. Discrimination a - o 

1
scnminarion · · · 'garnsc "ays or women · · 11 1 · · 1m1t1on. Cald II d . 0 is sci (ISCram-we wanrc rh1s case end d h h 

his own credibili ty. e so t at e could protect 

MMC knew ir would I A d ' · $I 00 000 00 osc ca 13 5 cone race - worth abour 
• · a year . Coverage fro 1 

exist. for gay couples. Homo hobic M~anor icr company docs 
in his sexist position _ / h voy could nor be moved 
could not be moved or t e_ same reasons chat Caldwell 
'd - conscrvanve funda 1c 1 · C -
1 eas. Bur whc - . • n nra 1st hri snan n it comes co makin <> 0 I ,· 
same conservative 'unda 

1
. <> r o~ ing money. those 

• ' ' 'menca 1s1 Ch · · ·d secondary - · rise.an 1 eas become 
in impor1ancc:. 

I wrote Dr Pe k' ·n · r '" a very hcared lercer that J wi ll 
1 pare. read, 

In agrtting ro withdraw my riev 
I have you unde~~nd ch gl "'nc~ under no circumstances would 

,.,,.. ar was "-1Hhd · 
Acadia, and in parc1·cul• raw1ng the allcga11on cha< 

' .. r, }'Our ·u.llnin"st •. ' d. . 
coward gays . I ··.va.s givin , • ' rarion is iscnniinntory 
believe you unde~rand lg you Jain extremely v•lunblc g ift I don'r 

( 
" • was a owing the U · · 

o not being ro'1virred ofd1scr1·m . A niver.;ny the digniry 

d 
1na11on. Jso f a 

un erstand ihar Mr McLeod , m nor sure rha1 you 
no illusion chat ch." «<1uesr '..~1ucsdred ,rhe wirhdrawnL I nm under 

h 
. was ma c irom any«: (h • 

or wnan r1ghcs but an rt-s n - n.se o uman1ry 
McLeod's P3" le -, . po se to a very serious blunder on Mr 

. ' imporunr chat rhlS ace fd. . 
stand ro remind all a1 A d' h d . usat1on o tS<.'nma nauon 

ca ra r .at 1scrim· · fl repugnanc. · · inaCIOn or ar.y rrason is 

T he re-d.! irony and justice h. 
March, 1987. Dr. Frank Ledwi~o c is controversy begins in 
Acadia, spoke our against this g.c: a Profe.ssor of French ar 
rhar the gay communic has du~r1ve dec ts1on. I .should add 
of sociery's more andy _ chis rather dubious scholar 

B 
• in particular gay co I h .. . 

ryunr of Acodrn .. D L J 'd . up es. r e Antta • · r .. c w1 gc wrm:s "A h 
no m:m <:r how S'irlsfy 'n d • omoscxual union, 

" 1 >I 9 11 complete for th~ intlividuals 
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concerned, is of no possible service to society since it is a u.nion 
without posceriry, even porential. There can therefore Ix: no 
practical reason for sociery to gr:ind advama~~s to a same-sex 
partner as it does co normal mama! partners . To ~nhance ~'.~ 
argument Dr. Ledwidge goes on -. at lengrh-_ 10 c1re _Aca~1a's 
history and Christian values . To his h~rror,_ will Acn~ia recog
niie "incest'"? Comparing homoscxualtry with incesr 1s a favor
ite heterosexual ploy regardless of the scienrific proof rhat 95~ 
of cases involving incesr are heterosexual - not homosexual . 
Poor Frank. he has missed rhe poinr. My partner has as much 
right co rhe benefits g iven ar Acadia as anyone else. No more, 

no less. 
As far as soci~ty is concerned, gays are members of sociery. 

Our homosexuality does nor exclude us - heierosexuals do. 
Our parrners have been rhere 1n hiswry from _Alexander the 
Grear ro the presenL Our contribur1ons w ~ooety ha~e been 
enormous in history in help ing shape polmcal soc ieties and 
national boundaries. Gay couples have made enormous contr~
buuons co policies. hiscory. language. arr, literature an~ music 
- much of which has become rhe modern measure for 1udg111g 
socicues in hisrory . To say or even suggesc chat Michelangelo, 
da V inc i, Alexander the Great , Frederick t h~ Great, Tscha1-
kovsky, Gertrude See in , Benjamin Britren, Timothy Findley. 
Michel Tremblay, co name a few - ro S.'ly _that. these gays a_nd 
their parrners made no conrributions co society is sheer stup1d-

1ry. 
Gay couples need society's protection for the same reason 

heterosexual couples do. Gays have a right rn expect spousa l 
status on reporting income rax, in receiving pensions, in a 
smooth rransition of estares in inheritance. And yes. for those 
who wish co marry, if a religious ceremony _c.111' 1 _be allow_cd 
in chc gay Christian Church. rhc Merropoluan Commun1ry 
Church then others who wish it should be tillowcd rhe sume 
civi l ce:emony given co heterosexuals. \Vhy shouldn't my part
ner have the same medical and universiry benefits' l have .1 

right in my comract 10 benefits like everyone else People hkc 
Frnnk l.cdwidj\c, while cnjoyltl!\ 1hc bencfirs of ~CK 1 c1 y, ohcn 
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don't remember that gay couples pay rnxes and have a right 
co expect that when a policy of no d iscrimi nat ion is scared. 
that it means exaccly chat : no discnminarion! 

Another faculry member. Prof. William Davenport , wrore 
co the Board asking that this decision be reversed : 

As a proclaimed Chri stian , I feel ashamed that " rnok rhe words of 
one who does nor share my taith co rouse m~ co action ... 

Even without th• use or specific eumples, I feel"'!!' in OS>um
ing your agreement rhar rhere is a general moraI decline in our 
sociery. Somewhere. rhcre muse be a line char, whc:n crossed. causes 
an act to change labds from " righr" co "wrong". Somewhere, there 
muse bc a person or group rhar has the moral fomcude co dr.iw rhar 
line. 

I 1oan Frank an a plea rhat poli11cs and orher expediences be 
put aside in favour of fundamental moral principles, and 1hac )'OU, 

as a member of the Board of Governors of our university. 1011l us 1n 
the name and for rhe sake of all char 1s good and holy. ond draw 
that line : veto your Exccuuvc's: position on rhe homosexual pos1uon. 

The full Board spent several hours on chis quesuon. The 
real irony and juscice is char Dr. Perkin, Mr. Caldwell and the 
ocher Vice Presidents had ro defend rhe decision. Had the 
Board reversed the decision , rhe union President norified the 
Board that the union would have no confidence in any future 
Board decision. This would have an advc:rse effect on the opcr
acion of Acadia. 

Professor Davenport's letrer is a perfect example of how 
homophobic heterosexuals hide behing their religion. He fails 
to tolerate other belids. Many gays and lesbians believe char 
rhey are gays and lesbians because God made rhem so. Being 
gay can reach much to ochers, including religious tolerance. 
I defend Ledwidge and Davenport's righc to their be! 1efs and 
views. What l find disg usting is their belief rhar I and tveryone 
"in rhe name or all that is moral and holy" 11111s1 share thei r 
views. Pooplc, like rhe so-called moral majority are constantly 
talking about II d~'Cltne or morals in society when , in foci, there 
are more people .tttcndin11 drnrch today 1hun ac nny other time 
in Chrislion h 18rory. \'V'h.11 1hc rundR11'1Cll!fl l1sts nnJ rlw rnoru l 
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oajority are t:1lking about is far more evil lhan homosexuality. 
Xlhar the moral majoriry is really rolking about is {<:nsnrship 
,f anyching they Jo noc approve of and rhc destruction of the 
ndividual. How boring if everyone were ahke. If you lose your 
ndividuality and personality, what is kfr? \XI hen Davenport 
ind Ledwidgc calk about Christianit)' chC)' are noc talking about 
1our rdigion or your denomination. What they are talk ing 
tbouc is rheii' Ch ristian icy. Their beliefs 1111111 be yours. Anychrng 
:lsc is sin. Ccrcainly Davenport and l.edwidge ignore 5(. iencc. 
g norc Classical training in Latin and Greek, 1gnon: the el<perts 
n rhe mc.-aning of words. There is an excellent scudy by j ohn 

Doswell ritled Chri1tin11it)'. Sl!rittl Tolera11ce and H11111osex11tt!ity. 
Boswell is an expert and fluent in t1fl biblical language and, 
.1s ,1 linguist traces how cerra in words and phrases in chc Bible 
have been clurgcd co fit fundamental Christian ideas. For chose 
who believe chc Bible condemns homosexuals to d:unn:ttion. 
I re111mmcnd this scolarly, well written smdy. Professor 
1)3vcnport pleas "chat policies and ocher expediences be put 
·"id<· 111 favour of fundamental moral principles ... " What he 
w.1s .1,k1nl( for in chc case of issues dealing wich gays is quite 
1om1nnn Urcak the law. Ignore the concmct. Do whatever is 
m:u:s~ary tn nuke all people fit Bill Davenport's ideals concern
mg mor.1liry Chrisciarucy, what is " right" and what is 

.. \Vrnng" . 
Professor Davenport wrote rwo ocher letters "clarifying" 

hjs posicion to Or. Perkin. I wroce co Davenport : " l am return
ing your ocher leccers co Jim Perkin to you. Personally, I find 
them so oxy moronical and disgusting chat I would not comment 
upon cheir conrent co you or at the Universi ty of Monccon . 

" Homosexual icy has been removed from che list of clinical 
illnesses of the Canadian Psychiatriscs Association : homophobia 
has not. Could I suggest thac you seek compecenc medical 

treatment. 
This has been gained s ince. Seventl ocher gay and lesbian 

couples have asked for and received the benefics given IO spouses 
without any hassle or protest. In one case 1c wok less than five 
minuie>. For me, ic has made a lot of 1hc hc.lrlJl hc wonhwhile. 
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~~~;~c have recei;,ed leccers of congrarnlacions from university 
~ ~moos , rom .former scudencs - all heterosexual -
rom as. ar away as VJCcoria . Perhaps, most import I 

secure in the knowledge chat m anc, am 
should he need chem. Y partner has lhese benefits 

d Mh y vicrory. means ch is for you. Mari t ime Mer.lkaJ Ca . 
oes ave a policy which d . ·re 

are unionized and need h oes recognize gay couples. If you 
precedent in. Nova . c. e coverage, ask for it . There: is a 
Columbia Ga Scoltia, tn Oncar.10, Ill Quebec and in British 

· Y coup es arc a realiry - noc 3 myth 1 k 
gay couples who have been rogecher for 35 . ·now years or more 

\Vhccher you are a cou le r · 
letters. Write co D p k. p o not, you can help. Wrire 
proud of them dr.A er . tn . Mr. Caldwell . Tell chem you are 
did do che rightat~in ca;ta. Ir rook lhem rwo yc:ars but they 
ever er . . g. ou can be sure every religious fanatic 
"g~/ ~f~us b1goc, every into lerant funr.lamentalisc, ever; 

nst1an connecred ro Acadia h · 
Perkin th y · p 'd as wmcen or phoned 
a h 'd , e. iced re~1 encs, and Caldwell co cell them what 
wh~cceoos sm an mistake they have made. These men for 
. . ver re:isons, did make a posi tive seep in ending disc~· 
~nanon against gays and lesbians. They need support . imh-
1orm of lcccers e · tn t e underw . xp~esstng your support of this posicion. They 
. I e~ rremen ous pressure co change the decision and 

I
to c lC en • they do nor cave in to chis type of press y , 
ecrcrs are very · ure. our are . tmporcanc. You must ce ll chem how heroic they 

Write co Frank Ledwidge and \lvr11 · D Ac d ' T II ' ,.., i iam avenporc at 

Te~ c'~~m :
0 
;~:u;~~~ ~~:~~of s~cp wich C~nadian society. 

~l~~~;~~~~~~~~n::::;ell c?L;?;r;, ~~ec~ee~~lc~~i ;~;;~;i~ 
discrimination re u maior.icy. 1:ell them Canadians find 
tual and phon ~ . g.nanc - rncludmg thei r pseudo- incellec-y re igmus values. Wrice co your Prem . A k 
char sexual or1encacion be included in che . . l 1eHr. s 
R ighrs Acr. provrncia uman 

ls the b.111lc wirh I he Board over ' Hardly A d · · . gay an 

I I 
I I 

I 
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lesbian informarion service is viral co serve the Acadia commu
niry an<l the Annapol is Valley. We need _a J.(ay ~nd k sbiun 
associat ion to form very impo rtant support tor our li fescyle and 
sexual orienrncion . \Ve need an organization in wh ich gays and 
lesbians can learn more about rhemselves and co ceach others. 
\Vie need an organization to help us organize politically to 
ensure thar fundamentalist Chriscians are not che only voice 
in making decisions rhac do affect our lives. ~c need an orga
nizarion rhat w ill allow us to stand up for our rights, co present 
ourselves as we reall y are : moral, responsib le, decent , loving 
m embers of society. Halifax has several gay organizations 
including the Gay Alliance for Eq uality . The G AE does not 
acempt co serve all Nova Scocia. So, che future ~ffers one more 
mystery . Wi ll che Board hinder a gay and lesbian arremp c to 
organize? And organize, we wi ll. Dr. Verst raete and I arc pr?of 
chat two gays , worki ng together for a common goal , can w11l. 

We muse be free. W e shall be free. W e will be free because 

we are l'VC'CY'''here. 

Thank you. 

THE HOMOSEXUAL AND GAY MOVEMENTS 

lncroduction 

W illiam J. Ryan , Social W orker 
H alifax 

This paper will present in two sections an ana lys is of che 
social and political m ovements in the gay and lesbian commu
nities in N orth America since the cum of the Twenc iech 
Century. The fi rst section w ill be an historical overview of gay 
history in the U ni ted Scares and Canada, and the second section 
w ill look at some of the issues facing gay and lesbian move
m encs in Canada. 

There is some debate over terms used to identify gay men 
and lesbians. For the purposes of th is paper I will use the term 
" homosexuar· co define gays and lesbians in an historical 
context, as well co speak of those persons whose sexual orien
tation is primarily same-sex but who would noc idencify chem
selves as such , or who are not yet at the point or admining 
their sexual identity to themselves. "Gay" generall y means 
either a man or a woman who identifies him/ herself as having 
same-sex attract ions and would say that he or she belongs co 
a panicular sub-culcure. Many gay women prefer tO be cal led 
" lesbians"', and as much as is possible this is how they will be 
identified in this paper. The term "com ing our·· is defined as 
the development process ch roug h which gay people recogn ize 
their sexual preference and choose co inceg race chis knowledge 
inro lhci r pcrson .. 11 ond socia l lives . C losure in the corning ou r 
process cun he s111 d to be aclucvc<l when a gay-posiuve feeling 


